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EXAMINA'TION FOR REGISTRATION OF TRADE MARKS AGENTS.
TRADE MARKS LAW AND PRACTICE.

9TH JUNE,2OO5

_.,me : 11.00 A.M. to .2.00 p.Nt. (3 IIggII_

r\nswer questiott No' 10 (25 rnarks) and any live (each l5 rnarks) of the followins

I ) what do you mean by the w.rd 'Trade Mark'? who can file an appricatio^n for registr.ation of a trade mark underthe Trade Marks Act' 1999? Innumt'utt in brief.thlcomf r.r" p...oure for regiJration of a trade nlark r.vithrefbrence to the particular section t;;1., under the Trade Marks Act & Rules.

When the Trade Marks Act, 1999 came into force?1999 vis-d-vis 'lrade 
and MerchanOlrc U"ri, n.t.

l)efine the expression "deccptively similar" under the Trade Marks Act, lggg? what are the main tests laid dorvnfr:+::'Jlil:1f,,i:T:::'j1Xln'lfnn:itr":lf*iiJ'l'lffiT#1"',n,.r.,,,n..1o1n.,0..,n. prouisions or
who can file an opposition to a trade mark which has been advertised in the Trade Marks Journal and what is thetime limit for filing such an opposition uia"r'tn. rrua. u..t, e.i,lss9? state briefly rhe procedure in an
:lilX'JlffitJ|:Tjilg;Xjh 

pmsible g'oun;r'orou;ections *hl"i,;;; normauy raised by an opponen*o the

what is a rectification? who can initiate a rectification proceeding under the Trade Marks Act, 1999 withcomplete procedure in brief? Can a registerJ proprietoi, whose tira. nru.t has treen ,";;;;J;"n-, the Registeron the ground of non-use, file a fresh ;;ii;J" for registratio,, orlr. ,ur. marl< for rhe same goocls?

what do you understand-by the expression 'absolute and relative grounds of refusal for registration of a trademark' under the 'frade 
Maiks Act,'lgqsz nrs"db" briefly with exampres.

what is an assignment of a tracle mark? Given in brief the proceclure to bring on the record the subsequent
$ffi::Jjffif;1ij:"ff#1.*l lgtrrster 

rs "";";;;i;.i t,uai,u,r, ",,rg;"ui; *ithout goodrvil

what are the benefits of a registered hade mark under the Trade Marks Act, l ggg vis-d-vis an unregistered trademark? what constitutes infringement orr..lirtr..d trade mark under the Trade lr4arks Act, r 999?

what is a "well-known" trade mark? wrat should be the criteria for hording a tracle mark as a well-knorvn trademark under the Trade Marks Act, 1999 anJ *ni"n u.. the factors wl,i.rr,r,,. Registrar of rrade Marks shoulcl takeinto consideration while determiriing a trade markas a..well-known,,trade mark under the Act,i

Please explain any five of the following conceptsr'terns under the Tr.ade Marks Act, lggg :-
(a) service Mark' (b) Multiple class application, (c) withdrawal of an acc,3ptance, (d) Appropriate
office of the Trade Marks Registry, (e) Divisional application, (f) Triple identify i. an opposirion
proceedings' (g) concurrent registration, (h) An associated trade mark, (i) person aggrieved,

what is the procedure for renewal and restoration of a registered trade rnark? How many times a registered tradematk can be renewed and. for upto.what perioo/ouration'/ what ur" ti,. ru;o, changes in respect of renewal andrestoration of a trade mark under the 'frade 
Marks Act, I 999 with reference to the re levant provisions of the Act?

What are the main new pro,risions in the Trade Marks Act,1958? Innunrerate.
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